MBDINA TOWNSHIP
I}OARD OF ZONING COMMTSSIONEITS
REGULAR MEETING
SEPTEMBERI6.2OO8
chairpersonStrogincalledthe regularmeetingofrhe MedinaTownshipBoardofZoning
commissioners
to orderat 7:33p.rn.All permanentBoardmemberswerepresentasweii
asbothCommissionmemberaltemates.
The Zoning Commissionminutesto the August 19,200g meetrngwere approvedas
amended.The Trusteeshavescheduledsite plan reviewsto be heardon 6ctober 2,200g
at 7:00 p.m. A letter would be sentto the applicantswhen the Trusteeswould heartheir
siteplan/signage
requesls.
SITE PLANS
Pat'sComnuterRescue-3725
MedinaRd. Suite#I 14.
Mr. JamesBriola from NorthcoastSignsrepresentedpat's computer Rescue.Mr. Briola
statedthat this businesswould be locatingin SignatureSquare.
Ms. Gardnermadea motionto approvethe changeof usefor pat's computer Rescue
locatedat 3725MedinaRd. Suite#l l4 aspresenred.
It wasseconded
byMr. Jarrett.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Jarrett-yesOvermyer-yes,Williams-yes,Stiogin_yes.
Mr. Briola statedthat Pat's ComputerRescuewasalso requestinga wall sign as well as a
lenantpanelto be placedon the existingmonumentsign for signatureSquare.The
frontageofthe businessis 20 ft.
Mr. overmyer made a motion to approvethe wall sign for pat's computer Rescuenot to
exceed15.19-sq.
ft. as submitted.It wasseconded
by Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Overrnyer-yes,Williams-yes,Jarrett-yes,Gardner-yes,Strogin_yes.
Mr. williams made a motion to approvethc tenantpanelsign for pat's computer Rescue
not to exceed4-sq. ft. as submitted. It was sccondedby Mrs. Gardner.
ROLL CALL-Williams-yes Gardner-yes,Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin_yes.
BullieqBBO-4055Pearl Rd.
Mr. DaveSterretlfronr MedinaSignsrepresenred
BulliesBBe. Theywererequesting
a
69.9sq.ft- wall sign.The frontageof rhisbusiness
is 70 ft. This will be a relaceof rhi
formerTumbleweedletteringand sign.
Mr. Jarrettmadea nrotionto approvethewall sign for BulliesBBe locatedat 4055pearl
Rd. not to exceed70-sq.ft. aspresented.It was secondedby Mr. Overmyer.
ROLL CALL-Janett-yes,Overmyer-yes,Williams-yes,Gardner-yes,Strogin-yes.
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The Commissionaskedaboutthe groundsign.Mr. Sterrettstatedthe groundsignwasin
contentionwith PtmeraBread.The owner ofthe building rvantsto give PaneraBread
presenceon that sign. Chair Strogin statedthat when the individual who boughtandbuilt
Tumbleweed
camein for approval,he statedtherewould be anotherbusinesslocatingon
the property(PaneraBread)but wantcd the entire sign for Tumbleweed.f-he Commission
told him that there would be only one sign permittedfor that properryand he saidhe did
not careaboutthe other tenantthat he wantedTumbleweedto have the entire 32-sq.ft.
$ound sign. When Paneracamein they wantedto be on the sign but the o*,ner saidno,
and that is why Paneraonly hasa wall sign. Ass't ZI Heisssratedthat a truck damaged
the existingground sign and it scheduledto be replacedand now Panerawants to haveits
nameon the groundsign. Mr. Stenett askedif the sign could be sharedbetweenBullies
and Panera.Chair Stroginstatedyes,if the owner ofthe sign is in agreement.Mr. Sterrett
commentedthat he hopedsomethingcould be workedout so that both restaurantscould
be advertisedon the groundsign.
CreativeEarlv Learnins Centcr-5020Victor Dr.
Mr. Dave SterrettrepresentedCreativeEarly LeamingCenter.They would be locatingin
the former location of Little BearsLeaming Center.The lrontageof the building is over

200+ ft.

Chair Stroginaskedifon the no(h side ofthe propertywherethe fence is therearesome
picnic tablesetc. and is that part ofCreative Early LeamingCenter'sproperty.Shestated
the reasonsheaskedis that thereare fadedout pennantson eachof the fenceposs. (lt
was later determinedby the topo map that the picnic areawas on this property.)Chair
Stroginaskedthe Zoning Inspectorsto go out and insp€ctthe property.Mr. Sterrettstated
he would relaythe issueto the new owner that the pennantshaveto be removed.
Ms. Gardnermadea motion to approvethe changeof usefor CreativeEarly Leaming
Centerlocatedat 5020 Victor Dr- It was secondedby Mr. Williams.
ROLL CALL-Gardner-yes,Williarns-yes,Overmyer-yes,Jarrett-yes,Strogin-yes.
Mr. Stenettstatedhe was also beforethe Commissionto requesta ground sign. This
25.83sq. ft. sign would alsoconsistof a 3 ft. placard(double-sided)
suspended
by a chain
thatwould statethe telephone
nurnberofthe business.
The entire25.83sq. ft. groundsign
includesthe phonenumberplacard.
Mr. Overmyermade a motion to approvea groundsign for CreativeEarly Leaming
Centernot to exceed25.83sq. ft. in size and to be locatedl0 ft. from the road right of
way. Additionallandscaping
is to be addedaroundbaseofsign per requirementofthc
ZoningResolution.It wassecondby Mr. Wiiliams.
Wi)liams-yes,
ROLL CALL-Ovennyer-yes,
Jarrett-yes,
Gardner-yes,
Strogin-yes.
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MISC.
chair Strogininformedthecommissionof theopc conferenceto beheldon November
l4 2008in westlake.Any interested
memberwouldneedto fill out a requestformand
submitit to theTrustees.
Havingno furtherbusiness
beforetheBoard,themeetingwasofficiallyadjoumedat g:16
p.m.
Respectfu
lly Submitted,

